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My meeting: of the Ut- 
of the North 

t-. Wpmen’s ctnb ms 
afternoon at the 

’ oi Mrs. I. £. Pearson 'with

C. diiiilf
Taka By DeaBi

ProBiinent Otteen of Cham- 
pkMi Died Friday; Funeral 

Held Saturday ^
T. C. Church, a well khownf^

Miss lilMle Hisl§ members re
sponding with current events of 
decided Interest.

"Mary had a Little Lamb" oc
cupied the feature place In the 
entertainment for the afternoon. 
The history of Mary Sawyer, 
o'srner of the lamb, was given end

farmer and highly respected citi
zen of the CbamploB' community, 
was claimed by death,- Friday 
morning at 4
been 111 for some tlTO^..'.>^i 

Funeral ser^^M we^Hlhondnct- 
ed froth.* ;^t^‘ ;TO^nt ^^Baptlst 
church
o'clock^ by Rev^yO. W. ^bwitlan 
in the presence of a large crowd 
of friends and relative^. Rnrlal

^at^ance of men^rs. , ^
r« koat^i^th Mrs Pear-! Mrs. Genlo, - ^

m “ i Cardwell and Mrs. Finley sang|^«® hono-sjn the

^ the aiumoon tney seiwea chorus. At the close

Cigarettes Valued } 
000.00; Tape Put Dver 

Eyes Of Men

$26,

Blchmopd, Va.. Jan. 19.—Hl-

(Coptihued from page one)
WHkealifer. _______ , „

Give Progmin .And Bop- a 
.t5- per Ttnuorrow Nigiit

The senior , class of WUfceslwro

hoard cartons hy P- W. Eshel- 
inan; underwAar, stock inf a.

‘blankets, sweaters, pants by Red 
Cross; canned fruit, canned vege- 

Rmkers- operating pu the Peters-.'tables by schoorchildren; toys by.Wgh school wUJ give a box sup-
I>. 8. Hill, Mli^ J. A. Roasseau.lPer and entertainment program 
Mrs. Ji C. Reins, Bob and Harry tomorrow evening at 7: SO o'clock 
Schafer, LlonsVClub, T. H. Wal- la the school auditorium, g 
ler, Mrs. Palmer Horton, JgnixC> 1' proceeds from the pro- 
D. Coffey, the Gordon Finley,*ram will be used to supplement 
children, Betty and Blfi Half- tl»e fund which the class is rate- 
acre, M. J. Beardslee, W. w*. lag-for Its gift to the school. The

Mr. Church waS born on Au-
:hes, cake and coffee. Due! of the afternoon a tempting sal- ISf® and was. therefore

Pthe absmee ^ the department was served, j]*
Mrs. W. D. Hallacre,jMrg r w. Gwyn was announced!**®^® of age 

3cca Moseley presid.^-^as the next hostess.
]|^90igfsm was given by Missj ______

Topping and Miss Louise, College
Alumnae Met Friday

' 'tSfL The monthly meeting of
FTArouAd*.fifteen members^ f

i-Tipfe*. ^nt for the afternoonCollege Alumnae 
^ With Mrs. W. A. Jenkins as a visi- o,v Friday eve-

burg highway' below Richmond 
early today, seized a |2g,060 
cargd^ of cigarettes on the way to 
Baltimore from Winston-Salem 
after stopping the truck and re
moving and blindfolding the driv
ers. One shot was fired into the 
truck during the holdup.

Paul Holt of Burlington, N. C., 
and R. W. Wortham of 
mond, drivers of the Ramwell 
Brothers, Inc., truck, told, the 
story here today shortly after 
they returned with the emptjr ve
hicle.

Barber, - Kathryn and Mary Bl- gniduatlng class each year makes
more Finley, Mrs. Sam Mitchell, 
Carlton' Hardware and, Mrs. 

Rich-, James Anderson.
Children’s clothing by Mrs. J. 

A. Rousseau; stationery, P^ W. 
Eshelman; girls’ dresses and

a gift to fbe school and this is 
the purpose of the program.

the

1 Surviving* are his wife, Mrs. I Eliza Church, and the following 
! children: Dolphns Church, Mrs. 
A. B. Matherly, Mrs. Frank Huff- 

I man, W. A. Church and Mrs.
'Lora Triplett, all of Purlear.

the [
As I examiner DAVIS

Fulmer Horton Is 
ke Club Hostess

ning at the home of Mrs. 'Warner 
Miller in tVilkesboro with most 
all the members attending. The 
usual routine of business was

HEARS FACTS IN 
RAILWAY MATTER

QUESTION AND ANSWBR 
QUEJSTION—What effect’IvUl 

the hatchery code have on''a"’;'' 
boys’ shirts mode by North WU- hatches for hlS per-^o
keaboro high school home eco- *oub1 use and who also hatches & 

“Wortham and 1 were Just this nomics d^rtment; boys’ cloth- W® neighbors?
side of the Dunlop crossing on Ing by J. I. Myers, Jr.; doll cloth-{ ANSWER—The code does'not 
the Petersburg pike shortly after i ing made by Girl Scouts;, cloth- affect any Pereou 'who hatches 
midnight,” Holt said. "A sedan' ing, shoes, hats by Mrs. C. D. 
drove up on our left, and some-j Coffey and Mrs. R. M. Brame, 
one yelled at me to stop. I guess|Jr.; candy, nuts and apples by I.
1 didn’t stop quick enough, for H. Md^elll & Sons; canned fruit, 
they fired Into the left door of ^Mrs. Ira Payne; dry goods, Spain- 
the car near my left knee."'

eggs from his own flock but, if 
the hatching eggs are bought 
they would have to conform to 
the code as to weight. The same 
clause in the code would also''af-

(Continued from page one)

members of the Thursday > 
club were delightfully en- 

Thnrsday uftemoon by 
.Calmer Horton at her home 

Sixtb street. A trio of visitors

! transacted while the president,:
:Mrs. -C. S. Sink presided.
Prince Forester was a 
guest of the club and 
Mrs. Miller in serving delicious.

. refreshments at the close of the!
added to the occasion, three

, tiWes having been made up

Santa Monico: . . . Fay Webb 
Vallee, actress, (above) and hus- 

! pro.\imateIy $275,000 in recon- band, Rudy 'Vallee, crooijer, (be- 
structing the line a distance of j low) are both making snsation-

The cab door showed the hole 
where the bullet pierced the met
al door at an angle, but it did not 
emerge on the inside.

"I stopped,” Holt continued, 
and two cars, both small sedans.

hour-Sydnor; books, Elizabeth j grower who accomodatek
Neal: flour, Boone Trail Motor neighbor by hatching a few 

- clothing, Abshers; ®«8®- This vrould. in all probabll-
and potatoes, m r s. ®®

' ing and the code provides that

^r*,'i28 or 30 miles to Darby, and al charges in the wife's'suit for ---- — . ,
® I placing equipment in usable con- separate maintenance. She charg-j pulled up. Four men were In the: Carter; 

assisted I sooner associated with first car, and I don’t, know how'canned fruits, Rev. and Mrs. G.dilion.

for I

Benefits Cited 
Testimony was that thewas

' will be of great benefit to
line
the

I Miss Margaret Faw
Ho^n had the assisUnce of Entertained Friday Night

Htb. j. H. McNeill m serving |
4Mtept*(ig' refp-:shments in two 
!<Wfnes. Mrs, .George Forester 

■ ]Mwad to be the most successful 
sR cards, receiving the top score 
pxize. The visitors of the club 
were Mesdames F. J. Killelea, J.
B. Carter, and Jimmie Anderson.

GarTa Aturiliary

.Miss Margaret Faw. daughter' 
of -Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Faw, was i 
hostess at her home on Sixth i 
Street Friday evening having as' 
guests a number of the high*, 
school boys and girls. Various:
games were enjoyed throughout i Attention of the commissioner 
the evening being followed by de- j called to the large lumber 
lightful refreshments. i manufacturing plant of the Elk

. u • i Creek Lumber Company at Gran-
iHenn^ta Ferpiaon . remained idle

since abandonment of the rall-
.Mlss Hnerletta Ferguson

section and to Nortji Wilkea- 
boro in that it will reach into a 
40,000-acre tract of virgin forest, 
the largest hardwood boundary 
remaining in the United States, 
and will also furnish an outlet 
for farm products and for large 
amounts of minerals, chiefly 
kaolin, mica and feldspar.

Friday Night
TPie Intermediate Girl s Auxil- _ . claiTof the First Baptist church' Fmmds

WM entertained in its monthly 
steeting on Friday evening by 
Miss Bessie Chloe Rhodes with 
around ten members attending.

Rhodes presided for routine

en- I road. It also was directed to the 
tertained about 25 young PCOP*® lumber manufacturing plants

kesboro at the home of her par-
___________________________ _____ ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Fergu-

and program leader was son, of Moravian Falls, Thursday 
zA^ Virgie Bulhgamer, who was ^ evening. Contests were engaged 
aarifaited'by a number of the mem-jin and various games were play- 
Mgi^ in presenting the subject, ed. Winners of contest prizes 
Mto^Lura Reynolds, leader of. awarded by the hostess were Mrs 

group, met with the girls. To 1 Presley .dyers, 
close the evening th< hostess as-'bard and Miss

of Moravian Falls and North Wil-jg^j tannery at North Wllkesboro
which, it was testified, would 
consume a large portion of lum-

Miss Ruth Hub- 
Holton. The hos-

•isted by
Rhodes.
zaeata.

her mother. Mrs. John 
served light refresH-

ToesdoY Bridge Club

company 
clothing
Frank Cranor; potatoes, Mrs. H. 
V. Wagoner: clothing and toys, 
Mrs. J. C. Reins and Mrs. Dan 

apples, J. E. Deans;

three other women. In reply 
Rudy promises to produce dicto
graph evidence of her unfaith
fulness.

many were in the other. We wereiW. Sebastian; large kettle, 
pulled out of the cab, o’Ur hands Shook Hardware company.

all eggs custom hatched must 
I weigh not less than 23 ounces to 
the dozen. Strict interpretations 
of the various points will be dis-^ 

j cussed at the Hatcherymen’s 
[ meeting in Grensboro on Januarj'

Williams, manager North Wilkes- 
iboro Insurance Agency and Sec
retary North Wllkesboro Build
ing & Loan Association; Dr. Fred 
Hubbard, owner Wilkes Hospit
al; H. P. Edwards, engineer, 
Sanford, N. C.; D. J. Carter, pub
lisher Journal-Patriot and Cart- 
er-Hubbard Printing Co.; F. P. 
Collier, Jr., traffic manager 
Southern Railway Co.; W. A. 
Stroud, Clerk Superior Court;

James S. Caudill, Smoak Fur
niture company; J.,G. Hackett, 
retired; J. R. H‘x, President 
Bank of North Wllkesboro; E. E. 
Eller, President E. E. Eller Pro
duce company; W. J. Allen, man- 

ber, bark and wood extracts' ager Orpheum Theatre; W. J. 
which would be transported over!Bason, manager Gulf Refining 
the line, .attention also was call- company; S. V. Tomlinson, presl
ed to the fact that the section dent Wilkes Hotel company, 
served produces a large amount! president Tomlinson Department 
of roots and herbs which would I Store, president Boone Trail Mo-

were bound with wire, and ad- 
I hesive tape was placed over our 
[ eyes. Then one of the men took 
[charge of the truck, and Worth- 
! am and I were put in the first 
'car with the three remaining

be handled by wholesale estab-J
ilishments of North - Wllkesboro.tess was assisted in serving hot

chocolate, cake, sandwiches and:^^ natural barrier between Darby 
pickles by Miss Breta Poe: Boone would make it neces-
Scroggs. I sgry to transport most of the

_______ ^ .section’s products over
j^oAraliuned by WUaa Waugh John A. Holbrook Is i wilkes and Western, it was

tor Company, General Merchant;

the
tes-

i
' utiaK Hallie W^|h entertained 

at k«" home on Tuesday evening 
tiaviBg as guests the members of 
Jier bridge club and one addition
al guest, Mrs. William K. New
ton, a recent bride. Mrs. Newton 
yrlor to her marriage was ^liss 
Savannah Harris, of this city. 
Two tables were made up for the 
game and at the conclusion of 

the hostess served tempting 
rafnehments. Mrs. Newton re
eled a lovely remembrance 
fMm Miss Waugh,

Wed To High Point Girl tiiied.
One Passenger 

.Additional service
Train 
to the

C. H. Cowles, ex Member of Con
gress, and State Legislator; C. B. 
Eller, Superintendent Wilkes 
County Public Schools: R. L.

men. I think I might possibly be 
able to identify them.

Clothing, Mrs. P. W. Eshel
man and ilTi. C. P. Walter; 
clothing and toys. Miss Ellen 
Robinson;* canned fruits, nuts 
and oranges, junior department 
First Baptist church Sunday

22.

NOTICE OP SEIZlTtE . 
Charlotte, N. C. *'■
Whereas, on Septentber 24,"’ 

1932, Ford Roadster, Model A 
1929, Motor No. A2590403,. -waa 

school; canned fruit, Mrs. W. C, seized*by Federal Officers, in 
[Moore and Mrs. E. F. Stafford; ^-wrnkes County, N. C., while ®e-, 

“We then continued north- clothing and baby shoes, Mrs. D. ing used by unknown parties'' 
ward. We rode practically all' j. Carter; sign painting, M. E. I the unlawful removal and con- 
night, and this morning about 6 Bauguess; service at headquar-,<^®alment of untaxpaid spirits; 
o’clock we were put out at Chiles-1 ters in addition to members of *® hereby

.her. .o.hd o«r ...wljh. .™M. h.. M, ..d gi", “ S'jhrT.U.' ”“L”.lr.°.:

Fred Shepherd. [jj^ automobile to present
--------- ■   '.certified claim thereto on or be-

WORKING HOURS ifore February 21, 1934, in de-
1 fault of which the same will he

burg
truck. Our cargo consisted of 
500 cases of cigarettes valued at 
$26,000. It was insured.

TILLEY BROTHERS 
ARE ARRESTED IN 

CHILDRESS CASE

(Continued from page one)

OF eWA REDUCED;;7;;rtteed and sold at public auc
tion, as provided by„law. J. A. 
Clifton, Jr., Acting Investigator 
in Charge, Alcoholic Beverage 
Unit. 22-29-5

(Continued from page one)

plies to all ci'vil works and civil 
works service employes and must 
be made effective everywhere on 
this date since disbursing officers 
will be instructed not to pay wages

hoars

versation with two witnesses.
The boy also has admitted, it is
reported, that he told his mother f^j. -work in excess of the 
he believed the girl left a note. | provided herein.
Soon after this conversation, Mrs. | “From this date, no name shall 
Tilley 'went out to the smoke- added to any payroll except in 
house, returned by way of the actual replacement of a worker 
front porch where the apron was fu]|y terminated and finally paid 

. „ , hanging and brought the t*®l®’|off. This telegram superedes all
nff°l*"wirkercounty*^W* R^"Ab^ P"®*" instructions. Orders Mr.
Office Wilkes county. W. R. | the girl. A reliable witness has Uopkjns.” ’

I,
A marriage of interest to 

Wilkes people took place in tion would be rendered by oper- Kilby, president Yadkin
Wilmington January 13 when ation of a passenger train in each Motor company; C. D.

sher, Abshers Clothing company 
,C. Wj Williams, farmer; Iredell 

.sec- Myers, manager Call Hotel; A. F.
Valley 

Coffey,

also told investigators that Mr. Mrs. Foster received anoth'tr 
Tilley had expressed the feeling telegram which instructed her to, 
that the money would be found, purchase no more material and I

Why
ywi! Laxatives 
DeYeuHo Hatm

daily, it was

Bilrs. D. J. Carter 
Hoefess At Bridge
' ' A delightful parly of the week 
waa the one given by Mrs. Dan 
Carter at her home on Kensing
ton Drive Friday evening when 

entertained the members of 
Ber bridge club with their hus- 
liands as special guests. Four ta
bles were arranged for the game 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Coffey. 
Jr,, received an attractive prize 
Jot the couple scoring highest. 
'When cards were laid aside the 
hostess served a salad course.

Miss Rita Moon, of High Point, direction 
became the bride of John A. Hoi-1 out. 
brook, son of -Mrs. Mattie Hoi-, The commissioner was inform- 
brook. of Hays. Mr. Holbrook is ed that rails are in good condi- 
manager of a McClelland com- tion and there would he necessity 
pany store iti Wilmington and. un
til recently was located in High 
Point. He is a graduate of Wake 
Forest Collo.ge and has many 
friend.s in ibis county.

pointed Sr., president C. D. Coffey and 
Sons; J. K. Baugess, employee 
Norfolk Western Railway Co.; J. 
C. Rein.s, president Reins Monu
ment Co.: K. M. Allen, engineer, 
Foster & Allen; W. S. Moore, 
manager and superintendent of 
Grier Cotton .Mills.

D0U(;HT0N WILL

Telephone Service May Be 
Suspended For Henderson fCoiUinued from page one)

Henderson, Jan. IT.—The pos
sibility of a telephoiieless Hen
derson loomed today with the 
city and the Caroline Telephone 
and Telegraph company at odds 
over renewal of its franchise.

The company ha.s refused to 
accede to the city's demand it 
pay $2,500 annually for the fran
chise privilege.

At a council meeting last 
night, the telephone company an-

Bln C D Coffey, Sr., nounced it was under contract to
!• B'ook Club Hostes^’ subscribers until February 1 and

The fortnightly meeting of the would continue service until that 
Friday Book club proved to be At the same ®
jux. pnnaoal interesting one when ®^?ned by J, P^

C D Cotiey, Sr., was hos- Zollicoffer. city attorney, and 
tOTa’ to'the members of club ami dated January 15. wa.s made pub- 

few other friends on Friday^moon at the Brown House. ' There is no need of further 
Thow present besides the club correspondence unless you in- 
i^rs were Mrs. Harvey to operate .n Henderson
S^h, of Ronda. a former "“der conditions to be named by 

.... tj,g cty council

for purchase of little if any steel 
for this purpose. Sufficient 
equipment is on hand, -which 
with proper repairs, will serve 
the purposes of the road and the 
public, and steel bridges with 
concrete abutments would be 
constructed to guard against in
terruption of service as a result I ——-----
of floods, witnesse.s said. to be a candidate for congress. I

-All cross tie.s must be replaced have had no other. I know noth- 
antl considerable work will be ing about the vacancy on the tar- 
necessary on the tunnel near Iff commission if 
Grandon, but the road bed is in place, being filled, and have not 
generally good condition, the discussed it with anyone in offi- 
commis.sioner was told. Three cial circles. It has not been of- 
locomotives and rolling stock are fered me. and I sio not know 
included in the road’s equipment, whether I could get it if I wanted 

Following is a list of those at- It. 
tendind the hearing: ; “in regard to the governor-

C. E. Jenkins, president Jen- the nomination does not

despite reports at that time 
which caused officers to work on 
the robbery theory.

Solicitor Jones said this morn
ing he could not disclose all the 
information he has obtained or 
release for publication all the

for
Th->

make no more commitments 
material for CWA projects, 
telegram reads as follows:

“Effective receipt this telegram,' 
buy no more material ar^(I make; 
no more commitments for material, i 
Advise within 24 hours amount

evidence which tends to implicate pm-^jjases made not yet approved;
the Tilleys. He declined to com
ment on a report that he had lo
cated a handwriting which tal-

ST.W IN HOUSE gai(j ^e was awaiting a report 
frojn experts who are now study
ing the specimens of handwrit
ing which investigators have col
lected.

Luther Tilley has been under 
one is tr^ke ®“®p!®*°^‘",

kins Hardware Co.; C. C. Hayes, 
Commissioner of Wilkes county; 
!. E. Valentine. Sergeant United 
States Army; I. E, Pearson, Com
missioner Town of North Wilkes- away.

take placj until 1936, and that is 
too far away for anyone to 
reckon upon. No one can say defi
nitely what he can do that far

B

Aliarter member of the,^,i;j,lub, Mrs.
I3«»ley. a former member, 

B, Johnston and'^rs. W. 
jileB. Mr*. C. E. Jenkins pre- 

wJtlle the roil was called by

boro and President Pearson 
Bros.; Dr. W. .A. Jenkins, pastor 
.Methodist church; Genio -Card- 
well, manager Cardwell Lumber 
co-mpany; J. M. Crawford, man
ager of R. & O. Grocery com
pany; R. G. Finley,

‘Just at this time, I am work
ing day and night in an effort 
to carry out our President’s pro
gram. The meetings of the ways 
and means committee, of which I 
am chairman, have been continn-

death ofAndrew Eldredge, -whose 
dead body was foi^nd in a mill 
;pond five years ago. Rumors 
have been circulated that the Til
leys choked the man to death, 
hid the body in a log and later 
tossed it into the pond.

Solicitor Jones is also check
ing this report.

From information released by 
the solicitor. It has been impos
sible to completely reconstruct 
the killing of Miss Childress if 
the Tilleys shot her to death. 
The possible motive and the In
vestigators’ interpretation o f 
what took place on the morning 
of the day the body was found 
have been guarded -by the au
thorities.

That the killing may have

this office and your estimate of 
materials needed before F'tbruary I 
15.” j

It is believed probable that the: 
order to cease purchase of ma- i 
terial may be connected with fail-1 

ure of the country to properly re-1 

spend to the offer of financial as-1 
sistance in municipal works con-i 
stmetion through the public works j 
administration. In the PWA, the 1 
cities and counties involved bear a j 
part of the burden of construe-1 
tion.

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

The dose of a liqori laxative can he 
meaznred. The actiee can be ew 
txoOed. It forms no halnt: jon need 
not take a "double dose” a day or 
two later. Nor will o mild lupnd 
kztalwe inilate Urn kidnegt.

The right liquid laxative win bring 
• perfect movement, and with no 
ducomfort at the time, or afterward.

'The wrcMOg cathartic may keq> 
yon constipated as long as yon keq> 
onnzingitl.

An approved liqnid laxative (one 
which it most widely nsed foe both 
adnlts and ^Odren) is lymp p^srin. 
Dr. CaldyraTs S^p Pepsin b a

KedgAiaA, aaihpatteXtf iafe. Ib 
tive action b based on senna 
n ntdund laxative. The boweb wB 

not become dqieadent on thb fson 
of hdp, as they do in the ease sf 
eathaitks containing miae^_;'
Adc yonr dmggbt for Dr.
Synm Pqisin. Member N
——!lf

1 UM
liaeral i,
>r. CaUlw^’ ^ 
N. KA. I

and interstate commerce commis- 
were advised of the situa

tion.

t
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president ous and arduous, and requires
ThrstatTTtUitles commission -Meadows Mill Company, and Ki- every moment of my time when take“pla7e earlleT in The'<1870^

warns Club; Henry Reynolds, i am not serving tbe people of 
clerk Federal Court; C. A. Dim- the district. I am deeply sensible 
mette, retired; J. A. Rousseau, of the honors that the people of 
Mayor Town of North Wilkes- the district have bestowed upon 
boro; W. L. Wilson, retired: me, and my duty is first to repre- 
Hartley Hunt, manager E I k gent them, which I have eamest- 
Creek Lumber company; Ex- ly endeavored to do in season

and out since I first came here 
a member of the sixty-second 
congress.”

PAINT
JENKINS HARDWARE C0MPA3SY

“Northwest North C^aroUiia’s Largest Hardware StoraT-,. 

NORTH WILKBSBORO, N/C. '

'ot

rifti.

» .

Sheriff J. H. Johnson, retired; 
Geo. Kennedy, manager South 
East Public Service company; 
Ex-Sheriff P. E. Brown, mgr. P. 
E. Brown Lum'ber company; John 
R. Jones, attorney, and solicitor 

; 17th judicial district; J. H. 
Whicker, attorney; Carl Minton, 
farmer; H. G. -Minton, farmer; 
•A. A. Casbion, manager Dick’s 
Service Stations; J. B. McCoy, 

I manager Wilkes Hotel; Dwight 
Nichols, editor Wilkes News; H. 
G. Nichols, publisher Wilkes 

;News; J. T. Prevette, owner Pre- 
ivette Clothing company; J. B.

Girl Scout News
The Cardinal Troop of the Girl 

Scouts met at the but Monday 
night, January 15. The meeting 
was opened with the Girl Scout 
ceremony. The general meeting, 
in which the work for-tbe next

even the night b^ore, that some
one else made the appeal over 
the telephone and that the note 
was planted after tbe death of 
the girl may be deduced from 
tbe latest developments. -r

Other startling dtecloeures may 
be expected any time.

It is stated that Itttle informa
tion was obtained from Mr. andi 
Mrs. fTilley following the-arrest 
of their sons.

A.I

I.Ml

NOTICE OF SEIZURE 
Charlotte, N. C.
Whereas, on June 27, 1933.

Ford Coaiqh,. Model 1928, Motor 
,, . ... No. A286U9, was seized by Fed-

year was discussed, was preMded era! OMlcert^, In Wilkes County,.

C(Hne and con^.thia week. 
Great Barfaina in fint claaa 
Fiumiture and Thragm for week, 
the Honei PoeaUzly it
ke a kmc time beddre yon’ll nu^ow ^ --------*

over by'(Miss Mable ,Top>fink. N. c.,'while being iis^ by un- 
After this the Scouts had-thell' known parties in the'' unlawful 
individual patrol meetings. These removal and concealment of nn- 
were devoted to study toward the taxpaid spirits;' now 'therefore, 
passing of merit badges and oth- notlM la hereby given tp all p«er- 
er work. The meeting was then son® owning or claiming right,
adjourned to meet again next “t’e "

bile to present certified claim
_________________C thereto on or before rFebniarj

A Chinese Jade carving exhibit- 1* deiault ot irhleh the,

The tax penalty goes on FEBRUARY 
1st. Wilkes County needs the rotmey. 
There’s no way to get around paying 
-taxes. The longer you wait tbe moi-e 

,, burdensome Hiey are. Pay ^ today and 

get ’em out of your iftind- tJB.
,Sf ■'

m B.-SOMERS
. , fhipaffn )> ■ naajulu KI ‘wHl ho advertlspd «nd sold.^ Pl^.«fniiu-y ed J® JKt pBbUc aucUon, ia provided by

SndHiey - Hcoderton Funu- inchw high carved out of :»*8ln- i»w. jr.-A- Clifton, :J#., Acting 
tern Co»» N«W CloMBf fput, die d»iaee of Jade, mad represent- inriet^rtor in Chiit*«; AloohDHe 
Act QlMb ' ^ ** oonUnaftUs work.- Be^n^^Unlt. 22-»-g

. SHERIFfInD tax <3K^B0TgR.
JiSi-■ ■■ J?: ' ■' ■ : -tA'i- ■m


